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President’s

Message
Dear Members:
Thanks to all of you, 2014 is off to a wonderful start
here at Mid-Illini Credit Union (MICU).
On March 8, we held our 74th Annual Meeting of the
Members at Eastland Suites. Thanks to everyone who
attended!
At the Annual Meeting, I shared the financial report
from 2013 and then handed the meeting off to the
Chairman of our volunteer Board of Directors, Jim
Isom, for reports from the various board committees
and the official election of our 2014 Board Members.
Copies of the Annual Meeting program are available at
the credit union if you weren’t able to make it to the
Annual Meeting.
Lots has happened since our last newsletter, so please
take a few minutes and read this issue so you won’t
miss out on any of the latest offerings from your
credit union. Here are the highlights:
• MICU at Mount Pisgah celebrated one year of
service in February. Don’t miss Branch Manager
Sabrina Coleman’s report!
• Welcome Darryl Brown, an exciting new addition to
our leadership team
• New products and value-added services – see
“What’s New at MICU” for details
Remember, it is the mission of Mid-Illini Credit Union
to put people before profits by offering responsible,
innovative financial solutions for everyone in a safe
and friendly environment.
We know you have a choice in financial service
providers, and it is our privilege to serve you
when you choose MICU. We appreciate the faith
and trust you have in this institution, and we
appreciate your business.
Sincerely,
Tom Stewart | President
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A week of free financial education
classes for everyone!
Find the class list at www.moneysmartweek.org
or stop by an MICU office to pick up a
calendar of events.

Darryl Brown joins MICU
On March 17, we welcomed Darryl
Brown to Team MICU. Darryl will
serve a dual role as Vice President
of both Operations and Lending, and
we’re excited to have him on board.
Darryl brings over ten years of
banking experience to his new
position, including time as a personal
Darryl Brown
banker and a business banking officer,
a branch operations manager and a commercial
lending specialist. Darryl has a true entrepreneurial
spirit and thrives on empowering others to reach
their full potential, which will give MICU a competitive
advantage as we work together to achieve our long
term strategic goals.
A graduate of Illinois State University, Darryl has lived
in McLean County for nearly 25 years. He currently
lives in Bloomington with his wife and three children.

2014 MICU Summer Holidays
In observance of these federal holidays,
Mid-Illini Credit Union will be closed:

Monday, May 26
Friday, July 4
Monday, September 1

Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
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MICU at Mount Pisgah Celebrates
One Year of Service!
On February 4, 2013, MICU at Mount
Pisgah opened with just one goal in
mind: to better serve our members
by offering safe, convenient access to
traditional financial services to those
who need them.

Sabrina Coleman

Since then, we’ve welcomed 126
new members, opened 192 new
accounts and helped dozens of
members take the first steps to
achieving financial stability.

Branch Manager Sabrina Coleman has led her team
through an exceptional first year at the branch, and
has this to say about their success:
“We have a great time working at MICU at Mount
Pisgah! Members are so grateful that we’ve opened
a location that’s more convenient for them, and our
employees take great satisfaction in knowing that
they’re helping people work towards a more stable
financial future for their families.
Whether members come in just one time or once a
day, we’re here when they need us and we deliver
what they want, when they want it – from opening
someone’s very first savings account to helping
someone finance their first home, we do it all –
with a smile.”
Be sure to stop by the branch and congratulate
Sabrina and her team on a great first year.

What’s NEW at MICU?
We’re always looking for new ways to help
you save time and money, so here’s the latest:
✔ Need postage stamps?
Now available individually or by the book,
from your friendly tellers at MICU. Just ask.
✔ New Saturday hours!
The drive up lanes at Eastland Drive are now open until
1 pm on Saturdays.
✔ New hours for MICU at Mount Pisgah!
You asked, we listened! MICU at Mount Pisgah is now
open from 9 am – 5 pm on weekdays (closed at 3:30 on
Wednesday, though) and 9 am – 1 pm on Saturdays.
✔ MICU Cash Card Prepaid Debit Cards!
Instant Issue. Just $5 to set it up. Super low fees.
Great alternative to a traditional checking account.
✔ Round Up Savings!
Each time you use your MICU debit card, we’ll round
your total up to the next dollar and put the difference
into a savings account. The more you use your debit
card, the more you save. Ask your teller to sign you up
next time you come in.
✔ MICU Mini Mortgage!
SAVE THOUSANDS when you refinance your remaining
home loan balance for just 5, 7 or 10 years with a MICU
Mini Mortgage. Run the calculator on our website to see
if a Mini Mortgage is right for you.

MICU’s 74th Annual
Meeting of the Members
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On Saturday afternoon, March 8, 2014, members of
Mid-Illini Credit Union gathered at Eastland Suites
Conference Center in Bloomington to learn more about
our credit union.
Members had the chance to visit with President Tom
Stewart, our volunteer board of directors and credit
union employees, and to ask questions and offer
suggestions about the best way to run the cooperative
during the coming year. Members also voted to approve
the nominees for the 2014 board of directors.
Come by the credit union office if you want a copy
of the Annual Meeting program but weren’t able to
attend the meeting. And make plans now to attend
next year’s meeting, when we’ll celebrate 75 years
of helping McLean County families build strong
financial foundations. 					
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Chairman of the Board Jim Isom and MICU VP Darryl Brown
visit at the podium
President Tom Stewart and Jim Isom address the crowd
MICU employees (l to r) Brian Irwin, Bree Chaudoin, Terri
James and Donna Miller enjoy the annual meeting
MICU employees (l to r) Angela Gillespie, Kevin Polites,
and Robin Juhler share a laugh
Board member Lue Walters (l) and Tom Stewart catch up
before the meeting
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Your savings is federally insured
to at least $250,000 and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United States Government.

